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Modular A

FCC ID: BKEHAC033B

Ite"1St06ecovered6y in le "10 U1αr trαπS,πi ers.
1. The modular 訂'ansmi杜er must have 北S own RF shielding.

rovalRe uest FCC (KDB 996369 D01 &pa武 15212)

2. The modular u'ansmitter must have buffered modulatiotvdata 血Puts (ifsuch 血Puts
are provided) to enS11re that the module W辺 Comply with part 15 requirements
Under conditions ofexcessive data rates or over-modulation.

The modular 住a11Sm北ter must have its own powersupply regulation.3.

4. The modular transm汝er must comply w'th the ante血a requirements of section
15203 and 15204(b)(C). The 飢telma must ei壮ler be permanently attached or
employ a "uniqud' ante血a coupler (at a11 Connections between the module and the
ante血a,including the cable).

The modularu'ansmitter must be tested in a stand-alone con6guration,i.e.,the
module must not be inside another device during testing. This is intended to
demonS廿ate thatthe module is capable ofcomplying with pa丘 15 emission limits
regardless ofthe device into which itis eventua11y insta11ed.

The modular 廿'ansmitter must be equipped with either a pennanendy af負Xed label
Or must be capable of eleC訂'onica11y displaying its Fcc identification number in
accorda11Ce Mth 15212 (a)(1)(vi)(A)ノ田).
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Ihe modular 壮'ansmi廿er must comply with any speci6C rule or operat加g
requirements applicable to the 廿ansmmer a11d the manufact山er must provide
adequate insmlctions along wi仕lthe module to explain a11y such requirements. A
Copy of these inSⅡ'uctions must be included in the application for eqUゆment
authodzation. For exalnple,血ere are very S壮'ict operationa1 飢d timing
requirementS 血at must be met befbre a 訂'ansmi廿eris aU壮10rized 血r operation under
Section 15231. For instance, data 杜'ansmission is prohibited, except for operation
Under section 15231(e), in which case there are separate 丘eld su'ength level a11d
timing requirements. compliance withthese requirements must be assured.
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YES.

Buffer chゆSet model
BCM20734

YES.

Regulatorch中Set model
BCM20734

YES

The modulartransmitter must comply with a11y applicable RF exposure
requirements. For example, FCC Rules in sections l.BI0,2.1091,2.1093, and
Speci丘C sections ofpa杜 15,including 15319(i),15.407(D,15253(o and
15255(g), require that unlicensed pcs, UN11 and mi11imeter wave devices
Perfomlroutine environmentalevaluation for RF Exposure to demonstrate
Compliance.1n addition, spread spectrum 廿ansmi廿ers operating under section
15.247 are required to address RF Exposure compliance. Modulartr飢Sm近ers
approved under other sections ofpa丘 15, when necessary, may also need to
address ce丘ain RF Exposure concems,typica11y by providing specific
insta11ation and operating instNctions for users,insta11ers and other interested
Pa丘iesto ensure compliance.

Limited single・modular
transmitter.1his module

is limited to insta11ation

in host product Bra11d
nalne "Nintendo@)" and

Model"HAC・033; HAC、
034"

YES

YES

YES
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Ite柳St06ecoveredhy lit "10 ular traπS野litters.
1. The modular 廿'ansmi廿er must comply with aⅡ requirements of a single modular

廿a11Smi廿er except for items (り&(5) of the above single modular approval
requlrements.

2. only the radi0 丘'ont end must be shielded. The physical crystal and tuning
Capacitors may be located extemalto the shielded radio elements. The interface
beNeen the split sections of the modular system must be dig北al with a minimum
Si部alHng alnplitude of 150 mv peak・to・peak.

3. con廿OHn負)rmation a11d other da仇 maybe excha11ged beNeen the 廿ansmitrer
Con廿olelements and radi0 丘ont end.

4. The sections ofa split modular 壮'ansmitter mustbe tested insta11ed in a host
device(S) slmilarto that whlch is representative ofthe platfb血(S)intended for use.

5. Ma11Ufactιlrers must ensure t11at only 廿a11Smitter con廿olelements and radi0 丘ont
end componentsthat have been approved together are capable ofoperating together.
The 廿a11Smi廿er module must not operate unless it has vedfied 血atthe insta11ed
廿a11Smitter con廿olelements and radi0 丘ont end have been authorized together.
M飢Ufacnlrers may use meanS 加Cluding, but notlimited to, coding 血 hardware and
eleC壮'onic signatures in s0丘Ware to meetthese requirements, and must describe the
methodsin their application for eqUゆment aut110rization.

Note: A limited modular approval(LMA) may be granted forsi11gle orsplitmodulartransmitters
that complypa札iaⅡy with the requirements above.
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Name and sumame of applicant(or authorized representative): Yoshihiro Tanaka of
Nintendo co., Ltd.
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Date: september13,2018
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